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THERE IS NO SIN.

"Evit t or P'xd, t wjn brotht.e
iBor of G. -id, and ut nette other
And thougli txiit %eems siain of etiot
Througb the !Ils that men dc1jIvrc
Vet stilt nearer to perfection
She sbali knott a rearirrection

lisigon ffomt ceasetess glory
Unto &tory evercnore."

S 'i has no antithesis, so we deny if.
Fr.,rn the atom to infinity dualty is seen.
Right.wrong, good-evil, dayliîght-dark-
rtess-sin.

The Church's great strongnold is in
frightening the people into the belief tbat
tbay are sinners and that to atone for sin,
by suffering duting ail ones hie time, is
the only embodiment of virtue.

What a dreadtul idea, the young sen-
sitive brain, instead of having the good
magnified, the beautilul held up to their
innocent gaze and only love and lovely
ideas suggested to tbem, mnust be told
how dreadfully wicked thcy are and that
God is watching them, and if tbey arc
flot cdreful tIre devil will haie themn as
they go along ; they see that rnany of the
most picasant things are attributcdl to
the devil's manufacture tilt in their hearts
they fear and dislike the angry God that
is watching themn with such a jealo-is eve,
and are inclined to feel a kindly regard
for bis Satanic Majesty alter ail.

But there is realty mnore talk than be-
lief in this idea of a bell where one must
burn an eternity to atone for the sin of a
lite lime.

The real believers in a taire of lire and
brimstone were ready and willing 1o humn
their opporients, ait the stake, but we are
on tbe upward start, and a stcp or lwo
has been climbed since they bitrried the
witches in New England less than a cen-
tury ago. We ait fast growing out ci the
idea that there mnust be suffering here in
order lo have happiness herealter.

The Romnan Catholic Church is the
largest monument erected tu frighten
people, but even ils adheîents are begin.
nirig 10 open their eyes to the Omnîpres-
ence of God.

It is perhaps difficult Io reconcile the
teachings of the Church with twentieth
century advanced thought, but vie do flot
blame, we only pity and have hope. W'e
see the revolution of the ages, and cau
only congratulate tbose noble souls, the
champions of the good in everything, that
we are as advanced as we are.

We know a lovely girl, refined, cestbetic,
delicate, 1«.duated in a convent,; shte must
earn ber t.wn living, and v'as tired and
hungry nne Friday night, so she ate a
piece of chicken. For this terrible offence

gart an infinite God she was ordcred
by a priest to pray an hour every morning
for 'a nionth, kneefing with ber face on
the floor. This proved beyond what it was
possible to do, and blie becamne sick, and
is in eonsequcnce a nervous wreck. Now
imagine that priest's co.îceplion of a God
-a iiniserable tyrant, who hated to se
bis children cvt±n comfortable.

His god was is hmrrsef, for, atter al], il
is not an externat something, but an
ideal, an'd just as our ideas are lofty,
noble, and grand, will our God be the
same, ani as we fear and tremble and
shiver and shake, our God is barsh and
cruel and jealous. IlAn honest God's
tire noblest work of man."

The Greeks had tnany gods, but the
Christians called tbem idotators. «fo-
day with the search-light of scientiflc
knowledge we sec as rnany gods as mnen.

Some of the gods are worse than
devils, buî-crncouraging tboughî-more
are only kind, cbar'table, and loving.

Our ideals being lofîy, we see in our
brother man the possibilities of cndless
growth and development. Hec may be
very low down in the scale :)f progression,
but wce do not cati him a sinner-not a!
all-only an unleveloped God-the di-
vine germ of goodness is theze ready to
be fanned into a brilliant flame when
once favorable winds watt their soothing
breath in its direction.

It is difficult t0 count the loadstones
which keep us in the muddy slough
of bigotry and superstition and prevent
us frorn progressing. We arc fraid 10
tell the truth about wbat wc really do be-
lieve or tbink. It migbt clash svîth somte
establisbed îheory that bas been recog-
nized for centuries.

False theology has blinded and dark-
ened men's visions, and tbe world bas
been brow beaten inb saying that tbey
believe the most absurd trasb.

To fear a God whose Ilmetcy semsons
justice," whosc law is love, wbo is love.

But in every Church, in every sect, in
cvery walk of lite men and women are
waking up, becomin« conscious that there
are trutbs and principles underlying aIl
religions, ail theories, ail lifte.

That truth is the samne always. That

ail lite is cbangmng and evolving, and ti-
asmucb as we are able tu assimilat: andI
berome conscious of the knowledge about
us, do Nve suive the problem of the uni-
verse and becomc a very god indeed.
WVben ste do rise Io an eminence and
look back on those less advanced,
ste stili not cati themi sinners, we; viiii
nol blame tbem, ste will îiiougb with
our thoughts, and words and actions, ai-
tract them along the same lovely wooded
slopes that they may enjoy the beautifui
scencry we revel in on our upward jour-
ney.

To be conscious of the possibilities o!
eternal progression in one's osto being,
to know thal ste are linked to every other
being -the saine origin, the same destiny,
brings us tu tbhe knowledge that humanity
is a unit and that each individual is the
embodiment of the sthole.

"Not cnomnt and flot sorrow
Is ou dsined en'! or way ;

But t0 act thal each to-morrow
Finds us further than to.day."

FLORA',%McD. DEFNJ,%ON.

STRAY THOUGHTS.

It is pretty generally admitted that
nerve force and electricity bear a very
close resemblarice tu each other, and it
is not beyond the range of probability
that future scientific research mnay resuit
in demionstrating their identity. Should
tbis prove truc il would futnish an ex-
planation for many of the phenomena
that are now ensbrouded in mystery.
Nearly everybody cani testity to the effect
the electrical disturbances in the aimos.
phere exercise on the mental and physical
condition o! the human system. The
unç-cned mental depr:ssion that pre-
cedes a thunder storm, and the exhilara-
lion ot spirits that tollow it are familiar
t0 every one. Were the identity o! nerve
and electrical force established ste could
rcadily comprebend the cause and effect
o! psycbological changes in the public
mind that we are otten now at a loss to
account for.

One o! the ordinances of teligious
creeds is the observance for a specified
veriod of certain restrictions imposcd on
the laity by the clergy as 10 the pleasurcs
of the table and indulgence in amuse-
ments ; and tbey are enjoined by precept
and example (principally by the former>
1o concentrate their thoughts on a re.
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tropi.cttac ai thecir various iniqu.ties
..ince the lIat Lentens scason. dl suddetn
change of mental and physîcal habits
does flot tend ta miake the suh)iect of
such change more anîiably di3poscd ta.
wards ollîcrs, and lus influence docs nat
contribute to good fdlowship.

The prescrnt Lenten season,as obscrved
in this city, very clearly illustrates the
depressing influence on the mind af that
portion of the community in any vway
connccted with thîis mossýgrown phase of
.,uperstition. But now is flic opportunity
of the clcrgymnan-this is the seed trne.
Ue mnubt llugti, sow, and harraw weil
the ficidi of ciedulty, and superstition,
and the task is barcly completcd when
lit inay entr wtîUî the sickle of his cupi-
Jity and realp ilt golden harvest ai his
labour.

I>uring t/us %alemn seasori if you stand
nedr the doors of any of the very ortho.
dox churches at stated periods of the
day ýuu niay se a panorama af devotees
wcnding their way lake a luneril proces-
-.ion into flic prisons, where thereverend(?>
j.iiacr tuies tu sizet the shackles on brains
aind heatt fur anuther ycar. If vou ob-
seist clustly the c.ounîcnances af those
%,a..as uf superstition as they emnerge

(rum this orihodox Bastille of mental
iîiraldoni )ou wîil bc cabily able ta dis-
tanguisl the benighted but honest and
toiuiCtious front those who attend
tliese minicries lromi the force of fashion
and aserted social respectabîlî:y. They
are abjects ai cuntempt rather than pity.
and betong ta the brigadeof religtous hypo-
(LIIits. The former are deserving of syrn.-
pathy, flot on account o! their ignorance,
but because they art; conscîentious. To
sc a woman naturally therflui and viva-.
ciaus transiormed inta a badge ai nîourn-
ing-with dowtscast eyc-,. a sinking of the
corners ai the niouth, drawn ficatures,
and a queruilous tonse ai vaice that sends
yout spiritb down below zero, is aflything
but edtgl>ang. W.ethtr titis contagious
dcliiessud sinanifesiatiun of mind bas any-
tthattg tu do wzth the many sudden deaths
that have otcurd wtbn ttic last f ew
weeks miglit unhesîuatingly be answtred
ini the affirmative. This is a season ai
nsvlancholy. The church belîs are rung
w'th a niaurtiful intonation indicative ai
iragedli, and rcflects flhe abnormal sent-
timents that have taken possession of the
public mind. Wce are glad that it lias
cone ta an end for thîs year.

The conduct ai the spectators at the
recent txecution at St. Scholastique is
cli.r.,cterized by the press as a disgrace
ta civilizatlan, but it also shows the

c-clestastical code ai maraIs that is taught
I.ý the Church in tbat locality that might
wt Il cause a tilush of shame on the check
of a savage. If those priest.rîdder prod-
uciN iÀ ignorance and superstition would
râzc theit churches ta the ground, and
erect schotblhouses-. in their stead, in a
iew years the force of cvolution would
rass~e theni to -lhe luvel et ntighbaring

ibeace Can'b
Rrbtv*,ati'on
Wînthrop Centre, 'Maine,

Fcb. 4th, 1899.

Circular letter ta eacb %worker tri any
land:

Ih.AR Si.sTFR,-Yau have been nearer
ta my heart durinig the ycar which bas
recci tly r-osed than uver befare. I have
beers able ta sVmpatli'ze with you in yaur
work as I neyer cauld belare. 'li'te war
with Spain in which my country lias just
engaged has given me somcthing ai the
feeling that belongs to peace warkcrs in
lands in whlich militarism is neld in
laîgher estetem than in America.

The Unitîed States bas always prlded
hcrsclf upon ber anti.mîlîtarism. -The
absence af soldiers faons every walk ai
lire lias beurn frequently noticed by for-
cigners conîing tuoaur shores. Previous
ta the late war, aur standing army was
about the size of tbe police force ai Loni-
don. Scarcely any one believed that the
United States would ever again engage
in warfare, but througb saine unexplaîrs-
able cause the nation iound herseli sud-
derai> jarticipating in conflic-and for
this mare hcarts tin aur land sorrow than
ane imagines.

Yet Gad bas causcd the wrath ai mani
ta praise Hini. The Peace Department in
Attierica bas reccived quite an impetus
since the war. Letters asking for infor-
mation cancerning il bave came ta me
from ail parts ai the country. Now that
the present generation bas had an actual
faste ai martial life, they are beginusîng
ta realize that there is some bter way
ai adiusting diffiulties than by farce ai
arms.

I trust that yau will scek ta enhist new
%Vurkers a uur Peace cause during the
cunaing year. The best way ta get pea-
ple interested in any cause is ta set thcm
ta work for it. * *

It is important far you ta scek ta arause
public opinion tai the importance of the
ileace question. This cans Ie donc irn
several ways, by requesting clergymen ta
preach Peace sermons, by planning for
Pcace lectures, by distributing Peace lit-
erature. Reading matter cans go wbere
people cansflot always go for work and it
should be prayerlly sent in every avail-
able quarter on ils blessed mission. The
circulatirig ai petitians and tbe introduc-
tion of resalutions by religiaus and ather
reforni bodies always bas a beneficial fers-
dency.

An institution ba-s came ta my lansd
irom acrass the water-ane which 1
would isot returti ta its home or recom
înend ta any farcigas land.

1 rader Ia the Pays' Brigade Ante-
silhiarism, like judgment, must Il begin

al the bouse ai God." While I bid a God-

sped ta eery legitimate society w1îose
abject is ta keep the boys away tram the
dangers of the street,I cars look upon the
Boys' Bîigade 3imply as an anonialy and
ane whiclî I do flot believc the Prince
of Peace,who died ta save His faes,would
couniteflatce.

Our Depattment is at sa oppased ta the
military drill ini the schools. You may
flot be able ta do much directly ta in-
fluence the doing away af the military
systemt froni the schools, but yau cari do
something indirectly. Yau cars supply
teachers witb Peace literature sa that
they may flot zealcusly laud militarisrn ta
tlîer pupils and will, perhaps, instruct
children that they need flot be soldiers
at heart even if they are obliged ta receive
niilitary training.

It may be well ta have same of aur
leaflets translated ta meet the demands of
ail classes. * -:*

1 shall be pleased ta learn [rom yau
Dot oniy ai the work accamplished by
your efforts but also of the doings ai
other Peace organizations and workers,
ir any, in your ]and.

It may be well fur you ta keep inform-
ed in regard ta al] the military movemnents
ai yaur gaver ,ment. 'lKnowledge is
powrer." WVhile yau may not, be able ta
rasse your voice publîcly ta prevent the
adoption of any measure not favorable ta
arbitration you have the privilege ai
bringing any matter before the rulers for
for cansideration. *'s

Trusting that the present year rnay
be anc af great prosperity ta yourself
personally as well as ta your work, 1 re-
main,
Vours siracerely in loving sympathy and

interest,
HANNAII J. BAILEY.

"«Should women be allowed ta sit in
the jury Box and an the Bench ?" is a
question that sbould have the earnest and
carelul considcration of ail those who are
interested ini the saféty of the individuai
and the welfare af society. Wlomen in
recent years have proved themselves cap.
able af mastering al] branches ai intellec-
tuai deveiopment, and their power ai dis-
cernment, s0 necessary ta a judge or jury
is a qualification which is very marked in
most members oi the fair sex. justice
iairiy demands that the present system
should be changed in such a mariner that
the whole ai bumanity should have a
voice ini dealing witb matters oi lite,
liberty and property. The principle of
law is that a mian is entitled ta a trial
before twielve ai hîs countryrnen before
hein; condemned, and it is idle ta talk oi
such a privilege applying ta anc se-- alane.
We consider a woman on ber trial should
at least bave the option ai havirig ber
case heard by a jury ai men or onc made
up ai members of her own sex Until
ihis is allawed justice is a party ta an
autr3ge orn canstitutianal rigbti.-Can.
adian Jlome Journa, To7ronto, ont.
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<IDental %cfence.
WAe preach too muci and talk too long
On sin and serr#w and toubMe,

WC help (hem (0 live by the th tuglits WC give.
Their spite and might ic tedoL.bte."

-ElUa IVhe~ier Hfilcx.

INTUITION.

"Say, %here full Instinct is the unerring guide
Wbat Pope or Council can they need besde?

Arid Reason raîie o'cr Instinct as Yeu can.
i li Ithé ts Cod directs. ln 1ha', 'iit man."

Mlany an individual who is not a be-
liever in what we caîl by the general
naine IlOccultism~ hl as had sometime
in bis lueé what lie is pleased ta cail a
"lPremonition " or "lpresentiment." WVith
some this is ai common occurrence
when any uncomman event is about ta
taIre place , usually it is suppased ta fore
bode the death ai some relative or iriend.
Science holds no satisiactory solution ai
the problem, and can venture na expia-
nation wbich its votaries can ccnscienti
ousiy accept, and its exponients are iorced
ta say Il we do not know." They can
only deal viith what is tangible, cither in
itself or in its effe!ct, upon the five known
senses. WVe hear Fnme taik about a
"lsixth"I or even a Ilsevcnth I sense .
ane that rnay be a combination af the
finer parts ai allthe others-which brings
into use an eye within the physical cye-
an car susceptible ta vibrations finer than
those which naw stir its delicate niechan-
ism, a smeil, a touch, a taste, more subtie
than that 911 the most highly developcd
material sense.

If vie have iearned that through knowl-
edge gained by education, wc have fammed
such habits that we can meiy upon the i.i-
formation which the eye and car convey
ta the brain, and ta mast the only neces-
sary proof for themselves and others is
the "lI saw and heard for myseif," why
may we nat the mort surcly depend on a
sense that posscsses larger apportuinities
and greater scope fo- observation and
collection ?

Intuition, pure and simple, unbiased by
reason and judgment which may prove
defective, will always be a sale and sure
guide; this statenient accords weii with
meason and judgment, for the marc cicam]y
we can sec, the mare piainly we can hear,
the more truc wili be aur conception ai
an abject or circunistance.

This power, as truly God*given as any-
thing connected with aur lite and being,
should be deait with in just the saine
commonsense manner as any other
faculty.

Medicai men tell us that onc great
cause ai short-sightedncss amot g children
is the iact that they are flot taught ta
look at things at a distancei that, instead
ai using and thcmeby increasing the
strengtb ai sight the muscles and nerves

are flot brought into action and so lose
a part of their irst and <' natural"
power.

The Indian cari detect a sound where
the pale face hears nothing. Why ?
Hie is not endowed at birth with any
especial gift in that direction, but fromn
biribi this and other instincts have been
cultivated ta their fullest extent. Whiat
is truc af the grosser senses is in a still
more marked degree true af the finer and
more subtie ones, which are also the most
powcrfui.

If ane is consciaus of an ability ta
discern truth or fact, or cîrcumstances,
before it becomes patent ta material
sense , if any one can by some quaiity uf
mind become awarc if what i5 tianspiring
at a distance ;if, moreciver, ho desires ta
beconie perfect in this art, it must be put
ta use and cultivated in the samne nianner
as sight and hcaring. The more this is
donc, the more accurate will lie the in
tuition, and the more sure we can be ai
the reliability of our impressions.

There are ruies that must govern habit,
diet, surroundang thot.ght, and whatevcr
touches oui deeper naturt, which must he
observed if we wouid attain ail that is
possible in thîs direction. We, in some
form or other, must pay the price for
whacever we receil e. Thea questiun in
our mmnd, the one which each must de
cide for hirnself, is, IlHow much can 1
afford ta give ?" - What wiil this ho
worth ta nie?" and he wiiI receive, ac
cording ta the amounit of Iabar, thought,
time and self dental that hc îs willing to
give in exchangc.

A persan must he intuitive in order ta
know that such a thing as intuition Cxists.
He must also know thit it isnat a thing
ta be shunned as blind superstition, nor
yct ta be ashamed of as a sign af mental
weakness that ieads ta foolish credulity.

I1 Ltd there neyer been intuition there
neyer could bave been ad-,.nceme;nt in
science, for a c.lear, assured cuncept.on
must exist in the mind before tisere c.uuld
be any attempt at demunstration. %V'hen
this conception is oroven il becomts a
scientific iact , then intuition forges
ahcad and secur-s more cancepi-mns to
be manufactured into science, tver n
advancc , in its purity eve, truc, as the
needie ta the pale. This, which 50 many
ai the ignorantly wise affict tai despise,
leads, and always will anîd must l,.ad,
until we have grown as wise as wisdumi,
as true as truth, knowing ail knawiedge. -
The Adept.

Thought denotes Mind action. It is
the ax) gen of the Soul's atmosphere , the
food ai the nurseling; the marina oG
Eternal Lité. It is the ripplsng music
fram the fountain of pure watetr.. It
perrneates cvcrything, cise ail wouid bu
vacuumn. Thought is the great central
Calm trn whach îs born ail possibility. It
is the parchment scroli upon which is

wvritten thp Law of Etc.-nal Verity. It is
the fingcr point, tracing the imagery.
Tlioughit is beiuîg perpctuilly enmanated,
and is iimitless. Il ane 'rhinker does
nat utilize, aniother wvill grasp the inspira-
tion, arid der'elop tite halfthoughi out
plan, scheme or invention. One niay
nat estimate the aid thus received or
locate the original Ge:niuq. Once recag.
nuze the power of thoughrt and wu enter
the outward viestibuie which G)d has
placcd before an unseen shrinc. The
visible is but a fair, bright vale that wlnds
about the Grcat Invisible. This foamis
the Laboratory where Thouglit is boum.
Vou cannot ainilessly drift in thought.
You are dealing withi positive force, and,
if nut declaring for Vour uwn liberty ind
protection, are allawing the creating
power af anuthler mientaîll, perhaps for
your own weakncss ind disadvantage
Il Vhat ?"I yau ask, "lArn I the victim of
the chance thought af atiiers ? ' N"nst
assuredly , if yau do not create your awn
conditions, others must crcate theim fnr
>ou This sulent power is noine the less
active hecause you faau ta rightly ciassil y,
define, and name the working poawer
X'ou cain not only contraI ynur own men
tality, but yau can greatly aid o'hers, and
attract inta your own atmaspher? ai con
templation those Who are Co aperative
with >ou in desire and asîriratmnn gaining
grawth and protectirn, reciprorali;
INinza Vera Hughes, in' Suicesr T1jrougZh
Knowuledge."1

"'Every production," said Giordara
Brunio, Il of whatever sort it be, is au al'-
teration, the substance ever remaining
the sanie. lVhy think or twofnld
substance, ane comparal and the other
spiritual, when in surn these have but anc
essence and one root P If you think
aright, you will find a divine essence in ail
things." Such wvas the utterance ai a
thinker about three hundred ycams agn,
and Brunu died ai the stake for asserting
a truth that rings out .. arslal over the
womld ta day.

"If yu had faith as a grain ai mustaid
seed, ye niight say unto this s1camore
trc, Be thou Luucked ut) by the r( ot,
and be thou planted in the sea, and it
shouid obey you."

Fred Bury's "Journal ai New
Thought," price ,S cents 8o7 Bathurst
street, Toronto, Ont.

T ii . RELM~, a Mental Science
Monthiy, 5o cents a ycar, issuied from tht
Mental Science 1ilstitute, N l :1 Cor. Spa
dina ard Cecil Sts. Tlorttito, Ont., Can.

2Yie A.dpf, the officia) piper of an oc
cuit saciety, the M.0 of WV.M ,contains
several i~ble articles on hypnotism, plhmen
ology, astroiogy. tic. Prire 5o cents a
year. Address Fiederick Vv .1i c, 505 5 th
avenue, S. Minricapalis, Minn
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EDITORlAIL DEPARIrMNENT.

The New Thouglit Convention. to
which reference was made in FebrUary

Issue of Tni REALNM, Was held in the
hirge hall of the Alliance of Divine Unity,
Hartford, Conn., on the 2ist and 22nd
ai tlîat month. %Ve are glad to announce
that the attendance was bath large and
eathusiastic at evcry session, and that the
conference was successfül in every way.
Its most important and direct resuit was
the formation of an international meta.
physical league, which wili hold yeauly
conventions and serve as a basis of opera-
tîons and a source of inspiration t0
affi!sated individuals and organîzations in
every land where the New M\etaphysics
lias gained a foothold.

Paul Tyner, editor of the Apena, says
in a private letter:

IlThe fornîatio.. of the international
league means a ncw and important chap.
ter in the movement. It is at last placed
on its right basis. Properly organized
and directed, it seems very certain that
huridreds of small organizations scattered
ail over the country will be glad ta corne
into the league and be energized by its
spirit. Those of us who understand how
much concentration mneans in individual
work must readily sec that the formation
of the league gives the New 7'hougbt the
much-needed power of centralized organi-
LlIofl.

IlThe term Internrationzal may seemt
somewhat ambitious for imnîediate use,
but it is a suggestive tact that a letter wab
reccived front Toronto, Canada, not a
haif-haur altet il, was determined upon,
urging that it be adoptcd.

Pending ils a *oproval by the next con-
~entiun, the narne nternaitional M.e1aphV-

sical L.cague was adoptcd, and a some
what informal organization was effccted
i>y the clection o! the following ctyicers:
Prcsident Charles Brodie Patterson, of
New York; vice-president, Henry S.
Taffr, of Providence; sectrary, WPar-
ren A. Rodman, of Boston ; as-
si-tant secretary, Harry Gestefeld, of
New York ; treasurer, William E.
Uptegrove, o! Brooklyn. Executive
Committee: Mliss Esther Henrys of Hart-
ford; M.%iss Georgina I. S. Andrews, of
New Y'ork; Dr. J. WV. Winkley, of Bos-
ton ; George Alexander, o< Providence;
John W Hus-vy, of Brooklyn ; Bolton
Hall, of New York ; Miss Helen M.
Dyer, o! Philadelphia ; Mýiss Mýi nnie S.
Davis, of Springfield ; Albert Pausch, of
Hartford ; P>aul Tyner. of Boston ; Miss
Sarah J. Farmer, of Eliot, Mie, and MNrs.
Mary E. Chapin, o! Boston."

IlThîe next convention will be held in
Boston some tirne late in October ; and
it is confidently expected that not only
will aIl sections of the United States be
well represented, but that there will be
delegates froni Canada, Europe and
other countries. The secrctary's office is
at 201 Clarendon street, Boston, Mass.,
and ail intercsted in the movement are
requested ta communicate with hini, or
at least to send their addresses so that
information conccrning the October con-
vention may be widely disseminated.
That convention wiIl be a very large and
important one, and wii open up a rich
field for co-operative work among those
debiring to render service o! the very
highest type in the evolution cGf man's
finer nature and bis higher pow-ýrs."-
Mfin4z

Major Hutton advocates for Canada a
standing army of 2oo,oou men. If Major
Hutton had stated that 200,000 Of the
most helpless men in Canada should be
placcd on the salary list of the Domninion
Government the suggestion might be
worthy of consideration, but 200,000
able bodied men to be supportcd at the
expense of the wage-earners of Canada
cannot commend itself to the thinking
commun ity.

The Brkqygean IndeftendsIn1 proves its
right ta the name Independent by its fear.
less, outspoken denuinciation of the nui.
tary systeni, especially at the present time,
when heads of educational systems,
undiecked, are inculcatit.g in the minds of
the yourmg a love o! military display,
instead of mental and moral unfoîdment;-
when even churches with Christian at-
tached are outvieing and in many in-
itances competing witb the military in-
stitutes in organizing their bnys'brigades.
The Zna4pendent 4,Ays: "lbI Europe there
are a milion men engiged as soldiers,
and those million men have to be clothed
and boarded at the e-xpense of the work-
ing classes. Those million men, who
earn nothîng, havç ta be led by tiie wage-
carnets, laborers ;.pç1 producers, who

cacb have to work long hours and earn
scant wages. The truth is beginning to
dawn upon the minds of the wage-earniing
clasi that thcy have no interest in main-
taining soldiers. WVhat goods wise and
right.thinkizig men should do is to dis.
countenance in every possible manner a
taste for militarism. A soldier should be
regarded as an abomination, and bis
social status çbould be below that of the
night emptier of cesspools.1

In a hute interview with W. T. Stead
the Czar of Russia in substance said -

Il look out over the world, I study
our civilization, and 1 do flot find it very
good. I see nations aIl engaged in seiz-
ing, or trying tu seize, ail territory not
yet occupied by E,ýuropean powers. I
look at the results. They do ont sen to
nme to be good. For the native races wiiat
does imperial expansion mean ? Too often,
opium, alcohol, and ail manner o! fouI dis-
cases, a great gulf between the governed
and those who iule, and crushing taxation
upon the natives for the blessings of this
civilization. And for the nations who
seize, what does it mean ? A continuaI
increaEe of suspicion, jealousy and rivalry,
the beaping up of fleets and armies in
order to take part in a scramhle with the
world, with the result that the army and
navy aie swallowing up more and millions
that should be used for the welfare of the
people and the advancement of the world.

IOn top are a vcry few rich and coin-
fortable ; down below, with an ever in-
creasing pressure of taxes for armamnents,
is the great mass o! poor people, whose
position is not very good. There is an
ever incrcasing multitude of those below,
with their brooding discontent ripening
into Socialismi and developing into ail
kinds o! Anarchy.

IlNo, 1 do not find aur civilization
gond. Why do we make it so ? W~e
have ait the present moment arrived at,
this stage that we have put aIl our very
best ralanhood in the armny.

Il Var bas become s0 excpensive that no
state can stand the strain oi protracted
war without baving to look bankruptcy in
the face. Evert if that army be victorious,
the war will have inflictcd irreparable loss
on the country

IlWhat with discontent caused by mo-
bilizing, what with empîy exchequer. what
with decimnated ranks of lcading and gov-
erning men, I sec nothing before any
nation but a terrible heritage of revolu-
tionary Anarchy."

To OUR CORRLSPONDENTS -FllIow
mortals ! înay we venture to intimate that
postage stanips are an absolute necessity,
aund wvill be as long as the law ofattraction
bolds us to thia terrestrial bail. There-
fore in writing for information or literature
let there be recipiocity between you and-
TIIE REALM.

THiE REAL.. will receive orders Co, ait
publiçaîilos advertised in its colunins,
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lbumaiie 'coptcs
The 59111 century is an age of practicai

ratber than dogmatic Chiristianity, people
taik less and do more than of pore.

There neyer was a time in the world's
history when philaruhropy was so popular,
but it remains a tact, tfiat mian's inhu.
maniy io man is exct-led in intensity
and general, meanness by his inhumanity
in the dumb brute that serves him.

Dumb animais are ili.treated, tortured,
.starved, to an extent that is disgraceful ta
a civilized nation, and yet we have
amongst us so.called Christians who ridi-
cule such Ilsickly sentirnentality'1 as the
rights of animnaIs, and who tell you quite
frankiy that "lthere is no need of socie-
ties for tbe protection of animais front
cruelty.l"

Such peop!e you will find calmly rer.!in-
ing in an elegantly ursholstered pew on
Sunday, in a cool church, white their
wretched horses, with docked tais, tight
check.reins. heavy collars, and ail the
other fashionabie devices of torture,
stand in miserahie agony, with frothing
mouths and sore necks, waiting for the
appearance of their owners, who have
been going through the mockery of wor-
shipping God.

Wben we consider, however, thal for
I 700 years men, womnen and chiidren
Rroaned and writhed in siavery, before the
hearts of free men and woman were moved
to compassion great enougb tu redress
their wrongs (I say, 'lgreat enough to re-
dress their wrongs "-because we hear a
great deal of sympathy expressed by a
certain rlass of individuals for suffering
of ail kinds, but wben it cornes to these
people taking any action, or making any
sacrifice, to ameliorate such suffering,
they are either too selfish or have not
courage enough to do so). Considering
tbis, then, it is not so strange that people
are so indifférent to the sufferings of ani.
mals.

Cruelty to animais is the crying sin of
this age, and ire hear altogether 100 little
fromn our pulpits on ihis subject.

Public sentiment shouid be made so
strong on tbis malter that men and
women wouid not dare outrage it.

Let us consider one of our noblest anj-
mas-the horse; thoughtless sufferiîxg is
inflicted on it constantly by nominally kind.
bearted people', wbc, forget ta feed and
water it, who keep it in dark, hadly-ven-
titated stables, irbo leave it unblanketed
in cold ireather to shiver through long,
cold bours of waiting, with its head
checked high in the air, who whip it up
hil, and who leave wounds made by
badly-fittng harness to, tester untîl they
are nren sores.

Take înany wurkxng horses harnesseri
to drays, carIs, and cabs in our towns and
cities ; lhey are overdrtven, wonked with
gailed ;iecks, sure biîoutders, kicked by
brutal drivers, and generally abused.

Vet no effort is made by people, either
by torming a humane society or by en-
forcing the laws tbrough a personal effort,
10 protect these animais fromn cruclîy.

Many peddlers, drayrrien, and farmers
consider themselves justified in working
animais wben the horses are poor, weak,
and unfit for work. Such peu~ple should
be given tbc treatment they mete out to
their animais.

Hitch the man to a heavily.ioaded
wagon; if hie shows weariness or idleness,
promptly seize a club, knock him down,
pound him on bis badiy.exposed ribs, and
if such treatment docs not recuperate
him, kick him hard in tbe stomacb. Such
trealment wili, as urged by these brutal
drivers, or ignorant and depraved owners
of horses, restore him if pershî.entiy ad
minhst-red.

A course of this treatment wouid aiso
undoubtedly instil in luch men an undy.
ing belief as to the necessity of our bu-
manie societies.

Event our carrnage hanses do not escape
frn, crueiîy; they are torced ta endure
the agony of docked tails, ciipped coats
in the severe coid of our winter, the over-
draw check rein, and other atrocities; and
almost ait horses, as they grow oid and
less serviceatle, are -,old mbt worse than
negro slavery, to amniens irbo feed tbem
as lîttle as possible, who work themn until
they become mere skeietons or drop dead
in haîness, ta find ini death a merciful re.
lief to their suffenings.

Such daily exhibitions of ingratitude,
the ignoring even af justice, are a ne-
proach to society and a blot on civiliza-
lion.

To such cnuelîy add, first, the count-
iess miseries endured by animais in trans-
portation by iand and hy water.

Second, the wholesale murder un the
plains of the WVestern States of thousands
of animais from the unspeakabie horrors
of slow stal'Jatiofl.

Third, the butcbery of millions of
birds annualiy destroyed 10 provide hat
trimmings for women in ibis century of
boasîed civilization.

In this connection, travellers in sauîh-
eri, forests tell us that wagon loads of
hait dead, bleeding birds pass aiong the
roads, the wbole ritass risir.g and falling
like waves from the wriîhing of the suifer-
ing bieds, while the air Es filed with the
besee.ching cries of the nestiings, leit tu
perish for want of food.

In Fiorida there is a little bird called
tbe heron, fnom whichi the sprays called
egrets or ospicys are taken.

Mlany ladies who tur witb borror from
wearing wings, bis, etc., but who wear
ospreys in profusion, might be inlerested
10 know tbat for every spray in their
bonnets thc life of at Ieast four baby
birds bas been taken.

These birds are kiied in the breeding
season when the plumage is at ils best (<a
tact these opreys are the nîuptial plumes
of the hirds>. The nestlingq are left in
hie nests 10 sturvie, and in travelling

tbrougb the swamps of Florida at Ibis
season tbe air is filied wîîh tbe moaning
cries of the dying cirds-ali for the sake
of a handtul oftencahers-a malter for
contemplation on tbe part of these
womnen who boast ot their tender-
bcartedness.

<Oh but the shamne of il,
Oh t'ut the blamte of il,

Pi'ce of a hat
Just for a jauntinesi brightcning the strett,
Thi% lq your halo. O faces Sa swect,

Death, and for whxî ?"

Add nom the anguish endured by the
wild things cagcd and lrappcd, who die
by inches, thaI af ild bircis robbed of
their young, pets of varlous kinds leit tu
tbe tender merdies of carcless nnid ignorant
cbildren, and ta Ibis appailing sumn the
nameless tortures inflicied on living
animais in tbe name of scientific re-
smarch.

Sucb barbarities are not imaginary but
are autbenticated facts.

Iu the face oi Ibese wbeu people are
s0 beartless, so dead tu justice and corn.
mon decency, no effort should be spared,
in aur press, in our pulpits, in aur scbools,
in tbe distf*'-ution ai bumane literature,
to create a public sentiment on this ques-
tion.

IlNo civilization Es compiete whicb dotes
not include the dumb and defenceiess ot
God's creatures witbin the spiiere of jus-
tice, cbariîy and mnercy," and there can
be no teue progress irben people's senses
are blunted la suiffring.

To Ibis erd bumane education miust
begîn with the cbidren-the future men
and iromen of the worid.

WVe shall be pleased to arrange with
individuals, separateiy or collectivety, for
the study ai niental science. Also classcs
in concentration or dtvetopmnn ai tbe
milI-pomer.

E. L GUTHI,
President Mental Science In,,titute.

An introduction îo) Thcosophy, by Il. Arthur
%Wilson, editor of Theosophy in Aus'ralisia.
luice, Clotb, 50 ctç. Ilaper, 25 cents, S nd

orders to NMerctury Publibhing Oirke, Odd Fel-
Inws' Building. bail Francico. Contents -The
Necd fui Theusop~hy. The Mýe>szgc of Tiicosnphy.
The Vesturca of the Sou]. The Continuiîy of
Cons~insne.;s. The L-4w nf Casuality. The
Seven Planes of the Universe. The Goal of
Ifunman Evolution. Ancient Ixelieions.

E. Fisher wiii give absent trealmient ta
ail who are suffening, wbetber tbrougli
mind, body, or estate. For ternis addness
witb postage, E FISHER, cane of TuE
REAI Mi

Vibration set in motion îhnaugb daily
concentration for the correction if ail
disturbances, irbether of mmnd, body, or
estate. Business succcss tbraugh mental
cuceratrat7an. Ab'e'st ticatment a spe
cialry Mress. J G Glendon, care of
THE.REAL.I
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ZhcoeopJ,£'
F. E. TiTtJs.

THE REAL NIAN r.
The old idea, which looks tapon man

us an aggregation of matter and force,
posscssing ccrtain qtaalitics and tenden.
cies with which we are aIl so farniliar, is so
unsatisfying ta that which is noblest and
hcst in us that it is with a distinct sense
of relier and cornfort that one turns ta
the little book IlM an and His Bodiei."'
writien by Mrs. Anmie Deàant. There,
the old position is reverscd. M'tan ismade
a synonym for consciottsness. His body
is looked tapon as a garment which the
man puts on, to bc dîscarded when it has
served its purpose, wlicn it is worn out, a
new garment being assumetd when the
necessity arises. She inforrns us that we
have several bodies, each of a different
grade and density of matter, in each of
which wc function on a level of existence
different from those in which we funiction
while in the other bodies. As a man
might use a cerriagc ta travel by land, a
boat ta travel by seaand a balloon for the
air, and yet remain the same individual
in aIl these different vehicies, so ale con-
sciousness uses the nerv3tas organism af
the human brain and body through which
ta express itself on this physical plane of
existence ; when it wishes ta function on
bigiier planes it steps out of the physical
vehicle and uses as its body-its vehice-
its instrurnent-higher formns of niatter,
which. because of their fineness, respond
the more readily ta the cc'nscious wiII.
Yet, through aIl these variotas bodie!s
which he ternporarily occupies, the man
preserves hîs identity.

The nmornent we begin ta regard man
thus a broader view at once opens before
us. More proround questions arise. If
ernotions, desires and thoughts bc but
forrns of that which we terrn Ilthe human
consciausness "-man, the particular forrn
of consciausness being iii harniony with
the particular grade or nutter through
which the consciotasness is, for the tirne,
functionîng ; then, of %%hat is hurnan con.
sciotasness itrelf a forain? %V'hat is the
great reality or which human consciotas
ness is a phase ? Then arc we cornpelied
ta stup back front the particular to the
taniversal. Thus doing we realize, or we
may at least intellecttaally comprehend,
that hurnan consciouasness is divine con
sciousness-the great taniversal consciotus-
ness-the mind of God -thas expressing
itself at this particular level of its infinite
capacity. It is the infinite mind radiating
through numerous centres, each ccntre be-
ing a hiaman soul-a man. Each centre has
the power ta direct the energies with
which it is endowed. Each soul bas al
the pntentîaity oif that great taniversal
sziul oif which it is a part. Tlhe cansci
ousness of cach anan ja, the coiisciousness

of God ; no)t ail of it. buit a
The centre or e2ch man's o
ality-thc centre of bis ow
ness-stands roctcd in dtaty

What is consciotasness
recognition of existence. T
individu.1 says IlI arn" ; an
univcrsal cansciousness is a
of cach human consciousaes
vitality, being its very e
Supreme is truiy representec
IlI arn that 1 arn." Thus d
its unity with humanity.

SILENT THOUGHT

ALLEN I.XNIJLT

The chain Tkoughtuntilf
1I h2ve crowncd my LOnr; the

fflhisilers love is the law
free.",

Have yota heard the "stil
yet? If nat, the listening
be more intent. Let the
shut. Then wiIl the manda
of our being leave an irn
mental-au impress that w~
way out of poverty, sickn
even death ; therefore I di
(romn bondage. I can and
desire a knowledge of the tr
being. I desire to establish
relations and bc at one wi
reality of the Universe. Ti
cause Spirt-God, Liw,
Truth. -'Therefare I estee
cepts concerning aIl things
and I hate every false way.'
alize that-

"A king for e3cb is the ruli
In the crmpire that await

And the God within, the o
To rule in the realin of

II)EAL CONSCIQU

111 "ARIFL."

The progress of conscioa
highcr and higher levels s
end aind atm of our existenc:
lested universe exiss for no
than that the Christ consc
be evolvcd ina hurnanity, ai
ing uf the consciousness ci
crucifixion of the Spirit or
Matter, which appears to r
bolîzed in the Christian r
deatlî of Jestas on the cross,
greit religions in différent w
cnie great iaw of sacrifice, tl
rntst suifer that lower may a
with the divine.

Atonernent or At One-met
pose or existence.

Conscioasness may bc a
nîcdî,ation and concentratio
on high ideals ; this iray b
food for the consciousness ja

portion or ii. foods arc neccssary for the physical body
*wn Individu- to thrivc and grow. Jesus has said that
'n conscious. man shal flot live by bread alonte, etc.
itself. The consciousness, in order to graw, re.

il It is the quires nourishmcnt and that of a nigh
hereforc eacli grade, viz., high and noble idcals, for the
d because the opposite of this may be coe.-idzred as
t the centre analogous to low grade nourishment with
s, forming its which we might find the physical, and
xistencel the this we know ta be false econorny
1 as declaring That we may have many lives insteaca
ivinity asserts of one in which ta develop the Christ

consciousness is nlo reason why we should
persist in depriving the soul to-day of
that which it most craves-knowledge

CIRCLE. and wisdorn.
Then let us start to.day and spend a

ai. portion of timne at the same hour each
tthrnotice -day in meditation on some noble ideal,

the nohility of the character of Jesus
GJod within Christ ir you will, it matters not, so long

Love aketh as it is aspiration for better conditions.
-GLIINDON. Concentrate your mind on it and send

. àout good and kindlv thoughts ta the
I small voice' whole world, and note the restait in your
attitude mnust consciousness a rnonth hence. You wil
outer ear be be cofisclous of a calrn, sweet peace, and
te of the God harrnonizing vibrations will radiate to al
press on the arourid you for th,; health and good wil
'iii point the of ail that lives. You will see God in
ess, yea, and everytbing, high and low, great and srnall.
esire frecdorn Verily the universe is the garment of
wiii be free. I God.
tac Iaw of My

harmoniaus
thi the etertial You cannut change laws by praising
he great flrst their righteousacess or by crying ot

My Kig sagainst their unchangeable seveuity. It
rn ail thy pre. i5 wisdorn ta recognize their dominant fea-

ta be riight 'turcs. Veer ta the right, swing into line,
I also re- and if you arc reaping a harvest that is

not to your liking plough it under and
sow again, fully realizing that, "1As we

eih me, sow, so shaff we reap."
nly King -

the [tee." Tissues, nerves, nor brain could of
themselvcs do nothing, Mind alone con-
trais ail action.

SNESS. Force, generated by stîrnuIating nerve
centres, through mental commands is foi-
lowed by changes in organic processes.

sness to ever
,hould he the When an' ,impression is conveyed (rom
e. The niani- any part of the body along a nerve ta the
other purpase brain, the mind rnay take cognizance of
:îousness is ta it. What the mind thus becomes con.
id this evolv. sciotas of is called a sensation ; and the
onstittates the act of the mmnd noticing it, perception.

the cross of -

ae to be sym. The great lesson of modern science is
eligion hy the thal nothing Ilhappens."1 Everything
and in other that cornes is pushezi from beîind.

aYs. It is the
tat the higiier W~e live under an economy of law ah.
ttain to tanion solutely universal in its scope ; btat while

fia link in the chain of detail incîtades the
.nt is the pur- least elernent of chance, there is no fatal.

ccelrate by isrn involveà ina its perfect order.

n of the mind Law is always in readiness ta serve us;
te said to be but we must adopt its methods. A sc.

ust as niaterial eniific truîsm.
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zocialis1n
PIKILLIPs TiioNirsorc

SOCIALISM AND CHRir-rIANITY.

A lively cantroversy is. being waged in
the columns of Citizen and C'ountry and
other Social Reformn papers as ta the rela-
tions between Sociaism and Christianuty.
Some of the advocates af economic re-
formn are disposed ta look askance at the
Socialtsts proper, on the graund that the
utterances af sonie of their leaders, if not
the cntire tone and spirit of the move-
mýent> is distinctly anti-Christian. The
anm of Citiz-en and C'ountry h;,s been to
harmonize ail the elements which appear
to make for social progress and to dis.
cover if possible a common platformn, but
from, the course the discussion is taking
it is evident that there aro many and seri-
ous clifficulties in the way. Passibly one
mistake is in counting too much on the
co-operation ai some agencies whose in-
fluence, judging by past experience, is
more likely ta be in the main antagonis.
tic. Foremost anîong these stands the
so-called Christian Church.

Socialismn and orthodox Ilofficiai"
Christianity wili no more mix than wil
ail and water. The teachings af Christ
are thoroughly Socialistic-which was, no
doubt, one reasun why the scribes and
Pharisecs, the representatives of the
wealthy and influential classes of Judea,
stirred up the mob to clamor for bis cruci-
fixion. But the Cburch has departed
very far ftomn the precepts and example
of the Mani ai Nazareth, and in no
respect more than in ils subserviency to
wealtb, its cowardice in iaiiing ta de-
nounce wrong and injustice, otherwise
than "in the abstract"-and its support
of existing institutions, and no matter
bow opposed ta the principle it professes.
The orthodox Church neyer bas put
itself forivard as the champion af any
reform until the movement bad first
attained a measure af success and popu.
larity. It was the great buttress and
bulwark of negro slavery until Ilinfidel"I
Aholitionista bad donc the pioneer work
and slavery was losing ground. It op-
posed the earlier temperance workers,
who were also treated as beretics and
blasphetners. It supports capital punish-
ment ta day, in opposition ta the senti-
ments af the more enlightened and
humane.

The Anglo-Saxon race has gone tern-
porarily mad with the lusi ai conquest
and bloodshed. The twa great Il Ch-is-
tian " nations-England and the United
States-have bath undertaken wars af
spoliation-wars for which there is absa-
lutely no shadow af excuze or justifica

tion. Therc is notbing to be surpriscd
at in this. Both nations have~ for so long
oppresscd and degraded their own peo-
pie that it would bc folly to suppose that
any considerations of justice or humanity
would restrain their greed in dealing with
weak foreign nations. But what is the
Church doirg to censure or restrairt the
bloody worki How many pulpitc in
Britain have de~nounced Kitchener's pirati-
cal raid on the Soudan ? Huw many
Amnerican preacht.rs have been brave and
faithfül enough ta condemn their count.
tty's wantoîs aggression on Spain and its
stili more unjustifiable and cowardly
attempt to reduce the Filipinos to slavery ?
Instead of risking comfortable positionti
by standing up for the rigbt,most of themi
jain with the unthinking crowd in paying
nomage ta Kitchener, Dewey and other
whole2ale murderers and grave.robbers.

The Church is simply a commercia.
institution, dependent upon the good will
and finahcial support of the moneyed
class. It can'î afford to be honest-that
is, as a whole. Individual ministers who
are specially favorably placed or have ir-
dependent means sometimes do allow
thernselves this luxury-but as a class the
ministers are subservient to the front
pews for the very excellent reason that
they have to he in order ta live-just ex-
actly as the politician, the editor or the
lawyer, each in his sphere, has to concili.
ate the source of his income. If socialism
held the money.bags the Church would
very quickly discover that it was the ideal
they nad long been looking for. But
when that day cornes people will be too
intelligent to consider it neccssary to hire
a man to teli them to be good. They
wiIl then have leisure to do their own
theological thinking, and churches will
be run strictly on the co-operative prin-
cip.e.

In spite oi ail the adverse influences of
training and erivirourment, there are a few
sincere, earnest Christian ministers who
are good, thoroughgoing Sucialists, and
a .larger tiumber who are disposed to pat
Socialism an the liead occasionally in a
patronizing sort of way because it is the
thing to be liberal and progressive. But
these classes combined formn a very in-
considerable minority af the ministry.
IlOne swallow doesn't make a summer,"
neither does the tact that a few ministers
at last recognize that there is a qocial
question, and sometimes preach about it,
more or l2sis intelligently, give any ground
for the expectatian that the influence of
the churches is likely ta be cast on the
side af Socialism. It is an easy matter
to give an occasional sermon or lecture
presenting Socialism in an abstract,
academic sort of way, but when any real
crisis arrives in which the pecple get
stirred up, and definite action in opposi-
tion to popular prejudice is required, very

few of the clerical, literary or fashionabie
dabbiers in soctaI reform have the cotir
age to stand ta their guns.

If a man say he believe that whicli lie really
docs belleve,

Then hc la caicd an unbeliever;
But if a man say hie belleve that which no mani

tan belitve,
Then hie Is calied a beilever.

-IV. H. Mterrili.

THE TRIUMPHS 0F MOIDERN
SU RGERY.

They sawedcl of his lira and lis legs,
They took out 1 is jugtilar vein.

They piit fancy frills un his lunpg,,
And tbey deftly e'xtracted his brain.

'rwas a triumph of burgical alcili
Such as neye: was hecard of titi tlien

'Twas the ý.ubtct ci lectustt titIste
Conventionb ai niedical men.

The news of ibis wonderful ttning
Was heraided Far and wide ;

But as for the patient, thcrc's nothing ta say,
Fxcepting, of course, that hit died.

-N. Y. M1ei«aljousral.

THE DOCTOR'S STORY.

Nits. Rogers lay in her bcd,
Bandaged and ulistcred from foot ta head
J3andaged sud blistred fram head ta toc.
Nits. Rogcls Was vtry low,
Battie and saucera, apoon aind cup
On the table stood bravely up;
Physic of higb and low degrcee
Calomel, caunip, bonesci tta-
Everything a body could bear,
Exceptlng light and water and air.

I opened the blinds; the day was bTight,
And God gve Mit. Rogers some liglit.
I opened the window ; the day was #air,
And Gad g ave MiLs Rogers some air.
Botes and blisters, powders and pulis,
Catnip, boneset, syrup and squilla,
Drugs and niedicinea, high and low,
I tbrew theni as fat as I could thro%

WVhat are you doing ?" mny patient rcied;
Frightening Death," 1 coalty replied.
Vau are crazy t" a visitar said,

I flung a botule ai hier head.

Deacon Rogers lie camne ta me;
',Vife if' comin' round," said hie.
1 re'lly think sbe'il worry through

She scolds me just as ahe used ta do.
Ail the people have poohed and slurred-
And the neighbors have had their word;
'Twas better ta perlsh some of 'erm say,
Than be csrred in such an irregular way."
IYaur wifé," aaid I, IIbad God's good care.

And Ilis xeoeedies-ught and watcr and air,
Ail the dcctors beyond a doubt,
Couldn't have ci>red bit. Rogers without."

The <leacon smiled and bowed his head;

Thenyour bill is nothinr," lie said,
God bc the glory, as you aay ;

God bIcss you, doctar, good day ! good.day t"

If ever I doctor that waoman again,
l'Il gîve her medicine made by mea.

-Miedial Worid.

No more he'll ever greet us,
1 le now is with the blest

Hie got appendicitia.
And the doctors did the rest.
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